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Subject index
(fg = field guide)

acidification  B2.3, D1.1
acidity  B2.1, D1.1
aggregate  C1.8–10, fg5
alluvial soil  C3.5
aluminium toxicity  B2.2–3

backhoe  C2.2–3
biological fertility  D7.1–4

Ca:Mg ratio  C5.6
calcium  C5.6
chemical fertility  B12.1, D8.1
chemical tests  C5.1
clay dispersion  C1.10–12
compaction  C1.13
cracking clays  C3.5
crop rotation  B14.1
crusting  C1.5, fg3

deep ripping  B8.1
deep tillage  B8.1
direct drilling  B9.1
disease  D10.1
dispersion of clay  C1.10–12

earthworms  D7.1
electrical conductivity  C5.4
erosion  D5.1
ESP see: exchangeable sodium percentage
euchrozem  C3.5
examining the soil profile  C1.1
exchangeable cations  C5.5
exchangeable sodium percentage  C5.6, D3.4

farm and paddock information  C1.2, fg2, App4
fertilising pasture  D8.3

gilgai  D11.1
gully erosion  D5.3
gypsum  B4.1, D3.3

hard-setting  C1.5, fg 3

ideal soil  A2.1–4
infiltration  D12.3, E1.7

lime  B2.1, D3.3
lithosol  C3.5
livestock trampling  D9.3

magnesium  C5.6
molybdenum  D8.4

nitrate  C5.3
nitrogen  C5.3, D8.2
no-till  D6.2
nutrients  B12.1

organic matter  D7.1–4

paddock history  C1.17, fg2
peds  C1.9
permanent traffic lanes  D6.4
permanent wilting point  D12.3
pH  C5.2
phosphorus  D8.1
pits  C2.2
plant available water capacity  D12.3
plastic limit  B15.1, C1.7
podzolics  C3.1–2
potassium  D8.4

red brown earths  C3.3
red earths  C3.4
rill erosion  D5.3
root examination  C4.1
run-off  D5.3

salinity  B3.1, D2.1
seedling emergence  B5.1
sheet erosion  D5.3
slaking  C1.10, fg6
sodicity  B4.1, D3.1
soil chemical fertility  D8.1
soil moisture and tillage  B15.1
soil sampling  C2.1
soil structure  D4.1
soil testing  C1.1, C5.1
soil texture  C1.6, fg4
soil types  C3.1
solodic soils  C3.3
solodised solonetz  C3.4
stubble  D6.3
subsoil examination  C1.6, C3.1
surface cover  C1.4, D5.5
surface soil structure  C1.4, D4.1

texture contrast soils  C3.1
Trouble-shooting guide  B1.1

water use efficiency  D12.1
waterlogging  B16.1
weed control and crop rotation  B13.1
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